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LONG EXPECTED RUSSIAN DRIVE BEGUN WITH CZAR S 
FORCES ON OFFENSIVE ALONG 250 MILE FRONT

HOTGF. BATllH \XIU~
SHED UNDYING LUSTRE 
ON CANADIAN ARMIES

V

RUSSIANS AÏÏA0UNG FROM
ram ims to nit

ROUMANIAN FRONTIER

NEWSPAMRSI RUSSIA tiff 
IKSSK K DSH) OH (IBK tWI

Pe Ironed, via London, June* 6.—The Rueslen pro»» urtee the Bn- 
tente powers to bring pressure to bear, on Greece because of tha antaf- 
onlstlc attitude of that country. Something of a sensation has been 
caused by thé articles, especially that In the Boerae Gasette, express
ing the opinion that the King of Greece “would do well to take a rest 
of some duration at some place better for his health than Athens."

The other papers denounce “the political felony" of Greece toward 
the Entente, The Nova Vremya, considers the measures taken at flal- 
onlki as Insufficient, and calls upon the Entente powers to take neces
sary steps at Piraeus and Athens.

Capture 13,000 Rriseners and Uusing large 
Number of Men and Guns Are Delivering 
Sledge-Hammer Blows at Teutonic Allies at 
Several Points.

Swampy Ground—|7Q0 NAMES
OE DEAD AND

(Held Difficult Position en 
L Their Achievement ia Retaining Position 
* Under Such Circumstances a Remarkable 

Feat, but Cost in Dead and Wounded 
Among Rank and File Will Likely be Great The long expected general offensive ef the Rueelene against the 

Teuton!o alllee eeemlngly hee begun. From both Fetregrad end Vlen. 
ne seme reporte that the Rueelene are actively engaged ever a front 
from the Prlpet river, seat of RreetLItevek, te the Roumanian fron
tier—a distance of about 210 mllee.

The Rueelene everywhere are using large numbere ef gune end 
and, according te Fetregrad, have achieved eucceeeee en many

BRILLIANT DASH OVER NO MAN’S LAND 
IN FACE OF TORRENT 0T ENEMY LEAD

Ottawa, June 5.—Evidences of the 
toll paid by the Canadians In the re
cent lighting about Y pres is shown in 
the casualties being received at the 
militia department. About seven 
hundred names of the rank and file 
have been received and will be made 
publie ae aeon as the next of kin is 
notified. The list 1» steadily growing, 
and the easmatty and record office 
staff has already inaugurated an all- 
night tour of duty to promptly notify 
relatives.

men,
Important «estera, taking 13,000 prlaonara and a number of machina 

and destroying or capturing Teuton position».
Along the Beeearablen front, In the Dneleter region, along the 

lower Stripe and In Velhynla, the Russian attache have been particu
larly violent. In the region ef Olyke, In the sens ef the Volhynlen 
fort res triangle, the Russian gune have shelled a front ef ever fifteen 
mllee In length held by the Austrian Archduke Joseph Ferdinand,

enemy detachments attacked by ou# 
troops advanced poet In the neighbor
hood of Malga ataboletto, but on the 
arrival of reinforcements we counter, 
attacked end put the enemy to flight.

"In the l.edro Valley there was In
tones hut Ineffective artillery activity 
by the enemy.

"la the Lagarlna Valley, after the 
customary bombardment -with the 
heaviest of projectile», the enemy yes
terday attempted a diversion egalnst 
the section of the front between Mob* 
te Glovo end Tlemo, -bile making a 
real attack upon our Coni Zugua posi
tions but was repulsed with heavy 
losses. In thé Pasublo sector there 
has been an artillery duel, also skir
mishes between small detachments.

"Along the front between Pesloa 
and Astlco the enemy, alter vigorous 
artillery preparation, repeated his vio
lent efforts In the direction of Monta 
Alba and Col Poslna. A desperate 
struggle ensued, and the enemy in
fantry, decimated hy our lire, fell back 
In disorder.

"In the Cengfo sene on Returday 
night the enemy, «tucking with, de
cidedly superior forces, compelled, our 
troops to evecueU their positions end 
retire on the line of the ransgfla Val
ley, where they have been reinforced. 
We retain possession of the weeUra 
slopes of Monte Cengfo, ge far as 
Schlri. Two violent enemy attack» on 
the same night against these position» 
broke down.

"On too remainder of the front, sa 
far as the firent», there has bean an 
artillery action.

"On Ibe I son*» otir detachments, by 
daring-raids, secured good booty la 
the form of prisoners and weapons,"

guns
Germans Hurling Forward Their Infantry in 

Masses So Compact Front Ranks Are 
Forced to Advance to Certain Death

!Trenchea Battered Down they Endured Patiently Until Giv
en Moment then Charged Hurling Bombs and Grenade» 

and Recaptured Part of Ground Hun» Had Taken.

details of the battle at

Capture 13,000 Prisoners.

Petrogiad, June 6, vie London— 
Russian force» have won great sue- 
cease# done the front from the Prl- 
pet Marshes to the Roumanian fron
tier, according to an official an
nouncement Issued here today. It 1» 
stated that the Russians took 13,000 
prisoner».

The announcement «aye:
which hee saturated the ground With -The German artillery has bom- 
blood. berded the ikekull bridgehead. In

One German column advanced no y,e Dvlnek region, north of the Pont- 
further then the bottom of the ravine, ewesdb railway, the < nemy, following 
the front ranks, pushed on by those gultl of #re, attempted en offensive, 
behind, fell as fast as they reached but waa repulsed, 
the dead line swept by the Frendb -Sunday morning an engagement 
quick flrers. As they toppled over began on the front from the Prlpet to 
others came on to take their pieces u,* Roumanian frontier, supported by 
and fall In turn. artillery. Our troops obtained sue-

French officers who have returned 0MM( on many Important lectors, 
from the Verdun front, although har- tIKf took 13,000 prisoners and a num- 
dened to toe worat sights of war, de- per of gun» and merhlne guns. In 
clnre the butchery there eurpeeeee the development of the engagement 
Imagination. our artillery destroyed aucceaalve

enemy shelter work», enabling our 
Infantry to capture enemy positions.

of the lighting our

Ad First Line Falls Before French Fire, Like Grain Before 
Reaper, Others Take Places Only to Meet Similar Fate 
__British Fighting Hard to Retain Ground Won Beck

l Ottawa, June 5.—Though no
1 Hooge have come through to the Militia Department, the list 

, 0f officers casualties indicates that it was one of the biggeht 
engagements in which the Canadians have figured

Reference to the military map shows that the Cana
dians occupied a difficult position on swampy ground, and 

mlÉliér achievement in redeeming the position under such cir- 
X cumstances, and after being subjected to such murderous 

bombardment, is therefore considered all the more remark
able. It is expected the casualties among the rank and file

The cable to Sir Sam Hughes

THE 104TH 
MAKES RECORD 

HARD TO BEAT

on Saturday.
à JmMM

Paris, June B—The official commu
nication^ lagued by the war office to- 
night, read b:

"On the front north of Verdun bad 
weather hindered the operations. 
There was no Infantry action during 
the course of the day.

"The bombardment continued with 
considerable intensity in the region 
of Vaux and Damloup and on the 
Vaux front, where the situation is un
changed.

“On the left bank of the Meuse 
there was an intermittent artillery 
duel to the Avocourt sector. The day 
waa calm on the rest of the front."

The Belgian communication:
"Calm prevailed."

will be exceptionally heavy, 
gives Generals Mercer and Williams as missing. Col. Harry 

• Baker, M. P. for Brome, Que., is killed. Other notable dead 
include Lt. Col. Buller, formerly of the Duke of Connaught’s 
staff,taptain E. A. Whiteside, of Montreal; Captain W. P. 
Malone and Lieut. G. A. Ross, of Toronto; Lt. Col. A. E. 
Shaw. Brandon, and Lt. G. H. Dotty, of Sherbrooke. Major 
Hamilton Gault, of Montreal, is wounded for the third time. 
Lt. P. S. Nisbet, St. John, is reported killed, and Lt. C. Mers-
ereau, St. John, wounded.

CASUALTIES HEAVY AMONG RANK AND FILE.

Turned Out on Night Alarm, 
Reached Point Mile from 
Barracks and Numbered off 
in 25 Minutes.

Furious Fighting on British Line.
British Headquarter» In France, 

June 4, vis London, June 6—The Brit
ish and Germans are lighting hard in 
the region of Ypree, where last Sat

in hand-to-hand 
with the aid of

In the course
brave commander, Col. lx>ur1o, was 
ldlled, and Col. Vontsigler was seri
ously wounded.

"Caucasus front:
Of Mrzlngsn the Turks repeatedly at- 

bombs, recaptured meet of the tren- with strong forces but were
Iches the Germane had previously uniucce»sful. An engagement near 
taken from them In toe sector from ftsrnsksbsn road continues. Near 
the Ypres-Comlnee Canal to Hooge Rlvsndouza the lighting also contin- 
polnt. In the fees of repeated at- u„ 0ur troops have Inflicted heavy 
tacks the British lave been unable calutitlee om the Kurds. One of our 
to retain the bulk of the recaptured coluœDS found two mountain guns 
ground, but are still lighting atrenu- buried."
oualy to keep what they have and to oermen Line at Five FI ace»,
recapture what they have loet. lj0n(lon Jun, g.-Tbe British official

communication, leeued early this morn-

Advance In Memos To Certain Death.
Paris, June 6—In their separated 

attacks on Fort Vaux, one of the out
lying defences of Verdun alonfc the 
front east of the Meuse, the Germane 
are hurling forward their infantry in 

so compact that the first 
ranks are obliged to advance to cer
tain death. The columns debouch 
from the village of Damloup, below 
the fort to cross to attain the slopes 
near the fort. For three days this 
•pot hae been the scene of carnage

In the directionurday the British, 
encounters, andSpecial to Thé7Standard.

Sussex, N. B., June 6.—The 104th 
Battalion which made a record for 
Canada in recruiting and passing in-London, June 5.—(Montreal Gazette Cable)—The heavy casualty list 

issued by the Record Office transmitted to Ottawa today 
again that the name “Ypree” spells mourning to many Canadian families 

household words. Such names ae Buller, Gault, Baker 
Indicate that Quebec and Ontario units were in the mid* of

•pectlon for overseas duty, made 
another record tonight on a night 
alarm, and thta record cannot prob
ably be excelled In any part of Oan-whese name» are
ada.end Shaw

the heaviest fighting. Harry Bakertoek hi. task very seriously, looking 
with greatest solicitude. When the Gazette correspond

it was about eleven o'clock, the
lights were out and the soldier» bed 
all retired and were asleep, when they 
were aroused, tumbled out of their 
bunko by the clear call of a bugle 
sounding the night alarm. The sol
diers made record time In getting In
to their clothing, got Into line, and 
were marched away from the camp. 
The soldiers did net know whet the 
trouble was, but ell were eeger, end 
In Just twenty-lire minutes from the 
time that the alarm wee sounded the 

! battalion arrived a a point In Busses

after hie men
. ent mentioned a political matter on a recent vfelt he smilingly retorted, 

-No more politics till thle job le finished."
No officiel new» hae been received regarding General» Mercer end FOR EIREAdditional Officers9

Casualties List
Ins:“There !• no material dhange at Z11« 
lebeke. The night (Sunday) paeeed

sides. The enemy made a smell night 
attack In tola locality, but woe easily 

on the other parts of the

1 Williams, but unofficially the Gazette was Informed that the former had 
W*een conveyed wounded to Boulogne. Gen. Cereon secured me tonight 

that he had Absolutely nothing concerning either mleelng general». A 
few slightly wounded officers who were on the fringe of the fight have 
already arrived at London hospitals, meet ef them Ignorent of the serious 
extent of the action. A veterinary officer from Toronto, wounded by
rtwapnel while treating a horse's injuries, said that the reel action com- , ; acd numbered off, end this point wna

had been kept up ; a mile from one of the barracks.
ter the test hod proved so eucceee- 

the men were marched back to 
their barracks to resume their sleep.

Speaking with The Standard repre
sentative Lleut.-Cel. Fowler, the officer 
commending the l«4th. «aid that he 

delighted with toe quick end 
soldier like manner In which the bat
talion responded to the night alarm, 
and he wan Indeed proud of his com-

r several minor enterprise» —sz*
Ottawa June 3-A. eddltio^. .tot £* A, «rrtedmu* both

Arthur J. Peereon, Regina; Major bombardment. Some few ceeu-
Albert K. Hobbles, Edmonton: M. ... were ,wised to our troops be- 
W. E. <\ Irwin. Ottawa; IX. Charles . ,h enemy retired, leaving hto 
Hannlgton, Lt, Stanley Wharton, Van- . .

Captain Hugh Niven, Wlnnl- T/ .anond hostile raid woe attempt- 
peg; IA- V, H. 8. Heron, Halifax; LL , mine explosion north soot of
Gilbert T. Lea, Western Ontario; J “ nnsurocssful. The
fieptaln W, Rose Creighton, Montreal; M,en t*,* ,nd we oecn-
Captein McO. Crosbto, SL Catharine.;
LL E Douglas Huycke, Peterhoro; •fJL” to<antry 
U. Chartes L, Rloone, Winnipeg; IX. ^ , e„ different places be-
P. S. Nisbet, SL John, reported Mil- ‘r*®*~*,r ^ FOuquIsear, Two 
ed; IX. Merserean, Doektown, N, ^ w were partk nlerly sue-
R, wounded, eesafnl In causing loss to the hostile

garrison, killing forty of the enemy, 
-Mina warfare continue» actively to 

Hallecb to Givenchy.

Lieutenant Colonels of Over» 
Battalions Meet at 

Niagara to Discuss Plans for 
Recruiting in that District.

of officers casualties wee received to- 
■tight by Gen. Hugbee. It le ae fol-men cad a fortnight ago, since when the bombardment r 

unceasingly. The Germane were entrenched on a ridge te the northeast 
from which a fierce bombardment proceeded, the heavy artillery pour 
Ing down upon the lower level held by the Canadian» until the trenches 
were so badly pounded up that they gave tittle or no shelter. Notwith
standing serious leaaas the Canadians patiently endured all thin end 
then early on Friday resorted to a mode of attack for which they have 
gained fame among British troops.

Stealing back te the trenches which had been evacuated, under an 
Intolerable fire, our men, mostly 
dashed ever No Men's Land, hurting bombs anti grenades, while our ar
tillery from behind supported the attack, with the result that at least 
part of the lest ground

This attack on Ypree, Canadians bel leva, la an expression ef the en
emy's chagrin ever Verdun.

The Evening Standard, commenting on the latest action, says Paar- 
Nauve Chappells, SL Julien and SL Elel have ehed undying lus

tre en Canadian arms
•paclal to The **^*Er£TY.F|VE MORE OFFICERS.

Ottawa. June A—Another casualty list tonight contains the nemo» 
fa-«m-jlve mere Canadian officers, making a total ef 1*1 since the 

ferocious charne ef the Germans on the Canadian tinea loot Friday anti 
the determined and aucceoelul efforts ef the Canadians In driving thons

tows:
Killed in action—Lient Bruce C. 

MacPeriane; Captain E. J. Vlaseep, 
Montreal. _ .

Died of wounds—Captain P. V. Cor
nish, Princes» Patricia».

Wounded—Captain N. C. Kelly, To
ronto (severely I ; IX. A- P. Norman, 
Vancouver- IX. C. McGowan, Blots, 
Ont; Captain R. H. Gregory, Major 
C. T. Weaver, LL Harold Drabble. IX. 
K. c, Houghton, all of Edmonton; Ll

couver;

Niagara, Out,, June *, -Lieutenant 
colonels from all overseas battalions 
In HH» district. Brigadier General 
Logie and headquarters stoff ant*

entered German

of the Third Division, Lient. Cot C, ». Mrlnnls, headquar
ters, Ottawa, today discussed plane 
for remitting. The prevailing opin
ion was that national registration, 
which meant that men who ought net 
to enlist would ha singled from those 
who should offer their services, wee 
the proper means hy which Canada'* 
voluntary ronlrtbnilon to the all leg 
armies would ranch the maximum.

Motor Williams, chief recruiting of
ficer Of this district, left for Ottown 
tonight with the suggestions mode by 
the different commander»

The principal suggestions ere; The 
suppression of poet rooms In the pro
vince. cooperation of Industrial argua- 
nations with the military department, 
requiring eligible* lesvtog the country

LONDON. ONT., WILL 
PUT CLOCKS AHEAD 

HOUR NEXT SUNDAY. Fifty-nine Dead, Over 
100 Injured in Tornado

was retaken.
the sector fr,
Five mines have been sprung hy os 
end one by the enemy during the pest 
twenty-four hours."
Furieux Fighting en AuetroJtolton 

Front,
Rome, via London, Jons *- Austrian 

attache to the Logartae Volley, where 
e vigorous attempt wee made to carry 
the Important Itotton position si Cent 
Zugua, were repulsed with heavy los
ses, the war office auuoum ed tonight, 
The Austrians were also driven bach 
while endeavoring to advance to the 
Poslna sector, lb# report states

pnL, Jane 6.—All London 
be pot ahead one boor nextclocks will 

Sundty night ax » result ef the day
light saving ordinance, which woe pas
sed tonight by the city council by a 
vote of 11 to 4. K te net expected 
that this ruling wtp send Londoners to 
bed nay earlier but It to believed » 
will lengthen the time tor daylight re
creations.

Bulletin—Little Rock, Art., June * K to feared the Met of dead end to- 
—Plfty-olne persons are reported jiured will be Increased by later re
deed and more than a hundred Injur- j Xortb Arkansas appears to have 
ad to a series of tornadoes that swept rofferlfi most severely, although the 
Arkansas this afternoon. All means tlorm was general throughout the 
ef communication am crippled and slal.

At Judsouls, one-third of «he town 
was *std Io here tpon swept away 
The tornado swept doos »ss or«* four 
block* wide and twelve block» 1om%, 
Tweoty flv# bodies »»d Mty i»tur*d 
already had brow takes from the 
rolls at ton o’clock, report» asId.

Tonight’s Hot contain» three men from 
Jebn Veeeie end Lieut. Bruce C. MacFiriiw,

In adlM and Captain Wm. R. Creighton, Wounded.
Captain P. V. Cornish died of wound», and Unit Chari»» Me-

°OWTh'ls’bri^»,tb7^ulIto#rk'If Officers killed or died of wounds u, to 

Hsocks, ef Peterhoro.

lomrwi, vapx.
both ef whom wore kill-

SAILORS SENT HOME. brought Into the port ef Aorta», Den, news detrimental to recru Mia*, endtart hy superior force# to the C-eegle 
rose to admitted.mart, on a Swedish steamer, wen 

sent home by the German consul »t 
Aarhus, by permission of the DaaUh 
authorities, the Overroae News Agency

the toeuaeee ef special bailees te
these exempt from mattery service 
hy reeeee of ether verb tor the Em-

Bertla, June *, via Viroles» to Say 
villa.—Throe German sailors, who 
hod been to the recent navel engage- 

to the Nottb Sea, sod aero

The text ef the stotemert to ee
fellows

-I» the Dalgene Valley, on June », ytre.
"V.
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